Laurelhurst Community Club
Serving Seattle’s Laurelhurst Neighborhood

Please Subscribe Now to the 2011 Laurelhurst Private Security Patrol
January 2011
Dear Laurelhurst Neighbor,
Thanks to those who subscribed in 2010, LCC launched a Private Security Patrol to support its crime
prevention efforts and provide another layer of security for the neighborhood. Due to the positive
response to the program and the desire to do all we can to deter car prowls, auto thefts and vandalism in
Laurelhurst, LCC is continuing the Private Security Patrol. Its success depends on your participation, and
we would like you to subscribe now for 2011.
The patrol boundaries cover the entire neighborhood area south of Sand Point Way from Mary Gates Way
to NE 55th Street. As before, coverage is planned for six nights a week, but nights and hours may vary
depending on funding contributed.
The annual cost per family is $200 for the period ending December 31, 2011. Neighbors can join at any
time during the year. Neighborhood institutions such as schools, churches, etc. are encouraged to
participate, too; please contact us for details.

This is what your family receives in return for your participation:
1. Uniformed, off-duty Seattle Police officers patrol the neighborhood in their personal vehicles
approximately six nights a week for five hours. Officers are in uniform; carry police radios and
their police firearms. They monitor incoming 911 calls and will respond while waiting for official
response from the on duty police officers. In 2010, our patrol responded to several incidents and
were the first on scene before on-duty Seattle Police arrived.
2. Vacation check. Officers do a walk around of your premises during each shift and secure any
open doors, exposed packages or remove door tags. They call your emergency contact number
with any concerns or leave an incident card for minor issues (for example, if they shut your
garage door).
3. Your concerns relayed to officers before each shift. Email LCC’s crime prevention team,
crimeprevention@laurelhurstcc.com, to request vacation checks or to report any criminal activity
(after you have called 911), neighborhood concerns, etc.
4. Special email alerts and reminders. LCC emails information on criminal activity and trends.
Always call 911 first for any emergency or criminal activity.

To participate, please use LCC’s secure online payment option (preferred) at www.laurelhurstcc.com, or
send your $200 check payable to the Laurelhurst Community Club and return it in the enclosed envelope.
If you pay by check, please be sure to include the form below with your name, address, email, and
emergency contact information.
Laurelhurst Community Club
PMB #373, 4616 25th Ave. NE
Seattle, WA 98105
If you have questions about the LCC Private Security Patrol, please contact any of us. Crime prevention is
a major priority of the Laurelhurst Community Club, and we will continue to do all we can to keep
Laurelhurst a safe place to live.
Sincerely,

Jeannie Hale, President
206-525-5135 / fax 206-525-9631
jeannieh@serv.net

Colleen McAleer, LCC Trustee
206-525-0219
billandlin@aol.com

Cary Lassen
Crime Prevention Co-Chair
206-524-1928

Brian McMullen
Crime Prevention Co-Chair
206-367-9325
Brianm@LMCConsulting.com

carypillo@mac.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please include the following information if you pay by check:
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________
Mobile # for emergency contacts: ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

